Pitti, one of the founders of the EAD standard, noted the primary motivation behind the creation of EAD: "To provide a tool to help mitigate the fact that the geographic distribution of collections severely limits the ability of researchers, educators, and others to locate and use primary sources."' Pitti expanded on this need for EAD in a 1999 D-Lib article:
The logical components of archival description and their relations to one another need to be accurately identified in a machine-readable form to support sophisticated indexing, navigation, and display that provide thorough and accurate access to, and description and control of, archival materials. ' In a more recent publication, Pitti and Duff noted a key advantage offered by EAD that relates to the focus of this article, the development of an EAD union catalog:
EAD makes it possible to provide union access to detailed archival descriptions and resources in repositories distributed throughout the world. . . . Libraries and archives will be able to easily share information about complementary records and collections, and to "virtually" integrate collections related by provenance, but dispersed geographically or administratively. ' In a 2001 American Archivist article, Roth examined EAD history and deployment methods used up to the 2001 time period. Importantly, two of the most prominent delivery systems described by Roth-DynaText (a server-side solution) and Panorama (a client-side solution)-were, by 2003, obsolete products for EAD delivery. This is indicative of the rapid pace of change in EAD deployment, in part due to the migration from SGML to XML technologies. Roth described survey results obtained on EAD deployment that underscore the recognized need at that time for a "costeffective server-side XML delivery system." The lack of such a solution motivated institutions to choose HTML as a delivery method for EAD finding aids. 4 Articles like Roth's that describe specific EAD search-and-retrieval implementation options are in short supply. One such option, the University of Michigan DLXS XPAT software, is employed for the search and retrieval of EAD and other metadata in the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign (UIUC) Cultural Heritage Repository.
5 Another option, harvesting EAD records into machine-readable cataloging (MARC) to establish search and retrieval access in an integrated library system, was described by Fleck and Seadle in a 2002 Coalition for Networked Information Task Force briefing. Using an XML Harvester product created by Innovative Interfaces, MARC records are generated based upon MARC encoding analogs included in the EAD markup and loaded into an Innovative Interfaces INNOPAC system. 6 This product has been used to create access to EAD finding aids in the catalog for Michigan State University's Vincent Voice Library.
In a 2001 article, GillilandSwetland recommended several desirable features for an EAD searchand-retrieval system. She emphasized the challenge of EAD search and retrieval by noting the nature of finding aids themselves:
Archivists have historically been materials-centric rather than user-centric in their descriptive practices, resulting in the finding aid assuming a form quite unlike the concise bibliographic description with name and subject access most users are accustomed to using in other information systems such as library catalogs, abstracts, and indexes. ' Without describing specific software tools, Gilliland-Swetland argued for a user-centric approach to the search and retrieval of finding aids by examining the needs of specific user communities such as genealogists, K-12 teachers, and historians. 8 Several initiatives similar to the NWDA effort are described in the professional literature. The Online Archive of California (OAC), which was founded in the mid-1990s, is a consortium of California specialcollections repositories. A number of key consortium functions are centralized, including "monitoring to ensure consistency of EAD encoding across all OAC finding aids" according to agreed-upon best practices, a critical need in the creation of a union catalog. 9 Brown and Schottlaender also describe the integration of the OAC into the California Digital Library, which enables linkages between EAD Alan Cornish (cornish@wsu.edu) is Systems Librarian, Washington State University Libraries, Pullman.
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finding aids and digiti zed copies of original materials.
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Finall y, one import ant development area is the po ssibilit y of integrating EAD docum ent s into Open Archives Initiative (OAI) services in order to enh ance resourc e discovery. A 2002 paper written by Prom and Habin g, both of whom work with th e UIUC Cultural Herit age Repository, explored the possibility of mapping EAD to OAI, the latt er of w hich is based up on the fifteen-eleme nt Dublin Cor e Metadata Set (unqualified) . While no ting, "w e do not propose that the full capabiliti es of EAD finding aids could be subsum ed by OAI," Prom and Habing sug gested that it is possible to map the top-leve l and co mpon ent portions of EA D int o OAI, resul tin g in multipl e OAI records from a singl e EAD finding aid. In this scenario, a single OAI record is created from the collectionlevel information and multipl e records from component-level information in an EAD docum en t.
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Evaluation of EAD
Search and Retrieval Products
In order to iden tify a software solution for supporting a union catalog of EAD findin g aids, the con sortium conducted a product evaluation. The strengths and weakn esses of the native XML technology employed by the consortiu m can be best understood by looking at alternative XML products and product categor ies. Table 1 shows the products considere d during an evaluati on period that consisted of both product research and actual trials. In approaching the eva luation, the consortium and its union -catalog host institut ion, the Washin gton Stat e University Libraries, had several specific need s in mind. First, the licensing an d support costs for the product needed to fit w ithin the consortium's budget. Second , the sea rch-andretrieval softw are had to sup port several basic fun ctions: Keywo rd searching across all union-cat alog finding aids; specific field searching based upon elements or attribut es in the EAD docum ent ; an abilit y to customize the look and feel of the interface and search-results screens; and the ability to display search term(s) in the conte xt of the finding aid .
As not ed in the tabl e, three of the evaluated products are n ative XML databases. Cyrenne provid es a definition of native XML as a database with the se features:
• The XML document is stored intact: "t he XML d ocum ent is preserv ed as a separat e, unique entity in its entirety ." • "Schema independenc e," that is, "a ny we ll-formed XML document can be stored and queried." • The qu ery language is XMLbased: "na tive XML d ata base vendors typically u se a quer y langua ge d esigned specifically for XML" as opposed to SQL.12
Of the thr ee native XML products, only the licensi ng costs of Ixiasoft's TextML and the open-sourc e XIndice software fell within the available project fundin g. Both pack ages were extensively tested, with TextML proving superio r at handlin g th e large (sometimes in the MB-size range) and structurall y complex EAD documents created by consortium memb ers.
One key strength of TextML that met an NWDA consortium-need involved field searching. In TextML, it is possibl e to map a search field to one or m ore XPath statements , enabling the crea tion of sea rch fields based upon the precise us e of an element or attribute in EAD documents. The importanc e of this capability is show n with the EAD <unittitl e> element, which can appear at the collection lev el and at the sub ordinate component level in a docu men t. With TextML, usin g its limited XPath support, it is p ossib le to refer ence a specific, contextual use of <unittitle >.
In addition to the native XML sol utions , seve ral oth er product
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types were considered. An XML qu ery engine, Verity Ultra seek, was tested and produced good results whe n u sed for the search and retrieval of consortium docum en ts.
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Ultraseek can be used to search discrete XML files, supports th e creation of custom int erfaces for the searchand-r etrie va l sys tem, and ha s strong documentation . Probably th e most obvious limit ation in thi s XML qu ery-engin e product conc erned the crea tion of search fields. To contras t Ultr asee k with a native XML solution : Ultras eek 5.0 (used du ring the product trial) lacked XPath support. Inste ad, it requir ed a uniqu e eleme ntattr ibute combin ation for the crea tion of a databa se search field . Returning to the <unittitl e> exa mple , cont extual u ses of <unittitl e> could n ot be indexed with out recoding consortium docum ent s to create a unique eleme nt-attribut e combination on which to ind ex.
An XML-enabled databa se, DLXS XPAT, has been successfully used in se veral EAD projects, including OAC. One d isadv antage of this product is th at it requir es a UNIX operating sys tem for th e se rver. Additionall y, XPAT, as a supporting toolse t for digital-library collection building, provid es functionalit y that duplicates other media tool s at the ho st institution (specifically, OCLC/ DiMeMa CONTENTdm).
The use of a Relational Dat abase Management System (RDBMS) to establish sea rch and retri eva l for EAD XML docume nts was con sidered as well. The advantage to thi s approac h is th at it would ena ble the use of codin g techniques built up through other Web-based media delivery proj ects at the ho st institution. The mo st obvious negati ve issue is the need to map XML elements or attributes to tables and field s in an RDBMS, which , as Cyrenne notes, "is often expensiv e and will m ost likely result in the loss of some dat a such as processing in stru ctions , and comments as well as the noti on of eleme nt and attribut e orderin g." 14 The use of native XML avoids the task of explodin g XML data into the tabl e and field struc ture s of an RDBMS. Finally, another approac h considered was the use of an integrated library sys tem product. This was a realistic option for NWDA becaus e consortium member institutions had decid ed to include MARC encoding catalogs for selected elements in union-catalog findin g ai ds. Inn ovative Int erfaces produces an XML Harve ster that can be u sed to gen erate MARC records from EAD findin g aids that include MARC encoding analo gs. For this proj ect, a local ( or self-cont aine d) cat alog could hav e been created and p opulated with MARC records containing metadat a for the EAD docum en ts, includin g a URL for online access. This approach offers important strengths and weaknesses . On the positiv e side, it is a relati ve ly eas y meth od for enablin g search-and-retrieval access to EAD findin g aids. In contrast to the interface coding requirement s for TextML, the XML Harvest er provided an almost tu rn key approach to XML search and retrieval. On the negativ e side, tw o factors stood out during the evaluation . First, it would be difficult to fully custom ize sea rch-andretrieval interfaces as needed for th e proj ec t. Second, u sing the XML Harv ester, there is no ability to display searc h terms in the context of the findin g aid. Search and retrieval is bas ed upon the metadata extract ed from the finding aid usin g the MARC analogs. In Michigan State's Voice Librar y impl eme ntation of thi s solution , the finding aid is an external resource with no hi ghlighting of search ter ms .
Strengths and Weaknesses of the TextML Approach
Each project has its ow n specific need s; thu s, th ere is no correct approach to establishing search and retrieval for EAD XML documents. In taking th e needs and resources of the NWDA conso rtium into account, Ixiasoft's TextML, a nati ve XML product, pr ovided the best fit and was licens ed for u se. The use of TextML enables the creation of customized interfac es for an XML database (or Docum en t Base, using the TextML terminol ogy) and pro vides support for keyword and field searching of consortium documents. The qualified XPath support in TextML enables search fields to be built up on precis e element or attribute combinations wi thin EAD document s.
The existence of a major findingaids Int erne t site empl oy ing TextML was a factor in the proj ect's selection of the sof tware . Th e Acces s to Archive s (A2A) site, accessible from URL www .a2a.pro.gov.uk / , provid es an excell ent model for a publicly sea rchabl e finding-aid site. Th e A2A site supp orts keyw ord searching and sea rchin g by arc hival facility; provides multiple views of sea rch results (a summary recor ds scree n, sea rch terms in cont ext, and the full record); highlights searc h term(s) in the displayed findin g aid ; and supp or ts the presentation of large findin g-aid document s. While A2A u ses Ge neral Internation al Standard Arc hival Description, or ISAD(G), as op posed to EAD for its description standard, the similaritie s between the two standard s makes the A2A site a va luable example for deve lopment. '
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One weakness of TextML is the implementation model supported by Ixiasoft, whi ch assumes significant local de velopme nt of the app lication or Web int er face. The relationship between sof tw are cap abiliti es and local dev elopme nt was con sidered with each of the produ cts listed in tab le 1. As no ted , th e Innovative Interfaces solution was the most straightfor wa rd approach , assu ming the existenc e of the MARC analogs in EAD marku p, but provid ed the least flexibility in terms of customization an d establishing a tru e linkage between the search system and the actual document. In contra st, while Ixiasoft makes available a base set of active server pages using visual basic script (ASP / VBScript) code for TextML app lication de velop ment and provides very good trainin g and support ser vices, the resp onsi bility for USING A NATIVE XML DATABASE FOR ENCODING ARCHIVAL DESCRIPTION SEARCH AND RETRIEVAL I CORNISH that d evelopm ent rests with the loca l site . For the NWDA consortium, this development, using the code base, ha s been manag ea ble. The curr ent state of interface dev elopment for the NWDA proj ect can b e reviewed at http: // nwd a.ws ulibs .ws u.edu / project_info /.
Conclusion
In se lecting an EAD se arch-an dretr ieva l sy s tem, on e important qu es tion for th e con so rtium was, Whi ch software so lution had the be st prosp ects for migration in the futur e? Becau se of th e inherent strength s of native XML technolog y in comparison to the other product catego ries listed in table 1, a nativ e XML d a tabase appeared to be the be st approach , and Tex tML pro v ided the best combination of licensing costs, softw are capabilities, and support.
It is import ant to not e that the di stinctions betw een nativ e XML d atabas es and databases that supp or t XML throu gh extensions (XMLenabl ed datab ases) 1nay b eco me more difficult to di scern ov er time, in part due to the ex isting expertise and inv es tments in RDBMS techn ologies.16 Ne verthel ess, capabilities central to native XML, such as the us e of an XML-bas ed query language, are integral to th e success of such h ybrid systems .
